
What Constitutes an Original Package
JUDGE SIMONTON ANSWERS TIIl

QUESTION.
An Original Package is ltac One He

lilveretl to the Comnmon Carrier Out
Nitlo t ie State.

C'iarleSton Newts aai ti rier.
h.ver since the first deiesion In re-

garld to the Sale of ihIll lr in "toi" riuil
paka,c-" the etTlle havO boon
tanxiousc to kno w" ju-t wh"!al:t constituted
Uan "originall package" inl law. The
ein-hanis wIo nlit,into the packago

I notur hu: ine's took the ground that i
package menueut, a al itluunt of liquor
that Could he Illipal ailono into the
Statei, adti the iakatgite toretis have had
for somle t.imae ja sueh "pack-
ages." lott,ll's wrapie"d iad sealed
se1 arateIy antd sIhippued looso in
cars have het'n im potrted tand sold,

hut ,till thert was it doubt in the
mintl af the gel'neral public wlhethor
t.his wou he bt'hl legal or not. Now
the mattr h:t- bt'n settled. Judge
Simlont n h:ta - ltd in ti.i (nitted Stattes
(:ir uit ('ourt, lih, d'etiiit itn the cases

rt'nt ly brouIht up before him for the
very1 Iurln-' ' f 11 tit ernliining wIat, on-

stituta'tl ani ' 'o i'i al 'al'kage,' and, as

"x) ttt l, i 1. it ;rt i e-- tha t h1iorlnay
cone i in :anv hiln 1I tuantit.y,

(not le th:I 1 hta if p it-. :I:tl a ie --old
t1aml delivt-re,l inl ta"\ t: 1.y the :"ha1 e tie-

livtrt tit the 1arriur attheinitial
pioint, of shIiln"nt.
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t t-o thl l :--r< i' f .t I 1 ' -a ' .
w ht -1" t r Ir1 h . ti in (r 'ind I.i
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th o Iin t til' iI.' :i . |s at

la 1-i t tjl t h

1'"itt

> Il' I;t l \' l> i ' I I tI !i, . i - 1 I ;lt i t ..l -

1if u%'' it n wi i .:tia t t

flr i'h I tp rp,..l, ,tt ;tb

r I;tl.i- o'. ii "'Iti h ii rth

I tV,pi r hau

it
.. '" t \. I.

f7" -I t, t \ t,i'
ii.\ ii~ L/t ii .,in-

S - -int!
. ri ' ' ,t' 'll, at t -d1
inai ta a I i.'' ." i.t' a ' t:. l;io

- a '- a - -. I.a .i t rta nting

-a e of t igartta e.at heraa a ticle~oI
Jr.;ter--tat d Iome c wh c f5 Stquet
at bexw inihnpt.on oretu ians. Cou-nh

it1 (:t.eu, ala - a- pre.e:rijtotd wha
a- n .u soan tr.h a ther:at.'u .tOf eiaar

etU- .' -dJ-Of .~ ..arl |atO qu--tin ol fate.

U t-t'ta r.a-leb the ci ren uottd relat
eac to"daret Ate-- annta id us. A(e
rULf adnor.g i5 I'eed ipoe: Stao .t

.Att th examnato of thelargetnumbe
Cot eaeC w'hibUhavel i hequiiotd
cuntl' statwor hat fohei quetion und

utermintable by otherwscircmtanes i
e acase oA text wierpory in tAm

withn he orsnse of the Inkteta
apokaer imptedale fno ahtacte Stat

another tawer sal fore incoutry ba
boe by l arohews it igtnoiiaesai
th as- of 'the~d genea proerty' in 1l

Tfhoevfor, thsie of thue packagt tl
timporrdterminestlaiforimstaica f. uSta

23.nd we small h pataiaga,ecagietam

te teoa loga tnoiginal pack apav a
bttls proeach).d (on te hUreine oa'1ai

1s ehweverA, thescae ca pt u p-
thie ipore waontaippnmed of3 Lowh
alersmallesidingagen ahilen,e
bottles Te bottles wera barelhaorawic

wrawhised in asu cae, eawhch woull
th'moriginal packageapply, tiae

the irpnrwer anothiper,tin an ota
vos Kwith, hay Alaid tewee the ct(

bottlaes.ih h Thbeeo botticweesprt

-rpe ntsu ae,ec ael
'.iiaakge ihtenm

7 and their sizes contained therehi
* From the bill of lading In evidence I
appeared that the box contained 1,074

3 bottlos and 25 jugs of liquor, and thai
bhi pped at the same time wore twont3casks containing bottles of boor an(
three casks containing bottles of aleThis was done to facilitate shipment
Ition sold whisky as the agent of im
porter by the single' bottle, wrappoeand labelled as stated. After an olabo
rate opinion the Court hold that thc
boxes and barrels, not the bottles, wercoriginal packages. A similar donisior,
was mado in South Dakota, State viChapman '17 Northwestern Hop, 411And also in Nebraska, Harley vs the
State, 60 Northwestern l.tcp, 1(92. Andin Iowa, State vs Mullet', 53 No W

lp, 3:30. Another case in Iowa, Stat(
vs Coonan, -18 No W. Itep, 92), holdtthat the bottles, if sealed without theState, were the original packages, andnot the boxes or barrels in whi~ch they
caie. In Commonwealth vs Beckman,21 Atlantic Itop, 12, the Court is em-phatic. In that case the agent of a
dealer in another State received oi
consignment pint anl quart bottles ci

ht(t uor, eacl, bottle in a pasteboard box,
sealed with a s'rip of papcr pasted
across the lid and stamped with the
namo of the firm. Those packagescamo in boxes and barrels to the agent,
who unpacked them when they ar-
rived and put the pasteboard packagesont the shelves. The Court says on thestato of facts: ''The claim of defend-
ant, t hat he was selling only in the ori-
1 inal packatges was little bettor than abulesqlue."
The l"edoral cases are few In num-

h""r. J udge 11all, of the district of
.Mississippbi hold, in ro Harmon, 413

i'd I p, :172, that when bottles of
whiskey were put in at wooden box and
soi im ported, the box and not the bot-

LItu. was the origital package.I' Te Lircuit, Court, of A pel>oas of the
thl (ir"cuit, in United Stat,o vs 132

p,:w'k:r es, 7t l"''d Itetp, :3h I, discuss theof the word pactkago as usedl
:Ni* tton :1,1 1.) i v ised St,aLt t,es of the

i,i t,ti :tates. "'he tert packago
ini, ver iy bolhx, batrreI or other re-

tet,.it-lt inltot which distilled spir-its
at heIt""n placed for shipment or re-

Ii tv a : i t,itt it n t ia ti ty or in setparate
,nIatl p;wl:eu ac:t is bottles or' jugs."

.\ I high nonu( of t.ho authorities
a t n i . , they greatly assist, in

rt ."thin: at tdeti-ion. These shipmuents
intk ftr l hir Ipi,L.ct,ion to the law of
lult(re:t,tte t",intnerce. It, is that unit,
ith- Uin whitu tIht h carrior receives,
Lranp lorts and dltlittvers as an 1tiotelo of

t-uonert . wiih is Ir"otectod. The
tI rt tion of Lite ltaw is given to that

whb it h ilnll t through t,hose chan
n .uil in thtis wray tht import,er

h l t .-. for him e ftilll "I tbo s ii and formt
tf Lt ptni wh" itb ht st ks to 1m-
p r I I iii . l i t ti l, up u 'hi h pit in

whiht w he t o im rt it, givesit
th L iit'ia -"ti Ip, whitihii p , t it in t ianst,

anL r nt it, th 1 ui b t of tl . o Inter-
ttaL t,nntir tte. "'Tinh riginualinack

al wa" and i- the paka-"its it,exist-
Ild at the Iinin of it.s Lt,an rs Ltaiun
fr nt ont t.att - to anolt Itr.-' (aState vs

inal pak:a"" is a hundiie put up for
t.ran-I,rat.ion r lnuntrcial hand-

i nd us,u.ly onsi-.ts of a t,umber
of t,oin: boundl togt, b r, onveni,t
fior h:tntllin)g and tconveya';ncet." Stat.e
vs boardl a: as:-e sors, (I .a. 1:I \mn St

"p , , I The ttat, tf St,at,e vs Ktith,
dtlt;t h'arly It. '-.\It rtly Itlabe ling ca-h
hIt,Lt h- ti :imdt I atkati-t dotes n ot, muake
t, ont' if it, was;t nt,t rt"ally" tht" original

It:wk.:lt". 'I th er t" L, Ia ic in its t r-

linary-hntithationt, tesi tiallwtthen1
I ld nrelercn-' to e irriat, m san;to

li>rdalin .\ippto uand t'ecohvnd.e if

til,tfl a tny a dlnyse;or
lt-/lLi ttt ; tt lie k i Ittir tti btch

Islan of a in w,Zi hitb teparath 'a,elilo
Itr i p fuedt't etl -r f'ork th i,a soration
in r i iM n,i 1( 1' tu. .00)111,. 1, T hi ehc

h -tv the Unter wan l bea pro

. any lii' tig boy,thso of pakgn tivcit ibo,Wtts chasin ba hrigeial
'tiwe is -aihe woered~ sinke and

-0t ro. bu'te laippetmd aingl and
L ,u Tie fe, diycothn way s

m ptti ithrk about'ensxlvantia
yeo tt Iil)tei 0 ltdne tGeneral.tt

oc .1'c t't l'aulW 1i 0l 'aW, 11(itt,
to - ineili feon ist preferred ut'adelas ellasV'ti wolo-i'~

-'iti (.,'tiIth, ca e

illiti,th tIit V-. V artgument., it e pp.--:.rAl ltc IlL ht - Oifteka d ge i t'r e ac .i

n ratu for t,her)t'O rotacl e, ta rtedpei-
Ij'ol for deliere Sit' musCt tha told 'o l
\ver' as hppd ndreow.d I

itheoi acae tobrokenatruc dotrlte-.
thvfry it Wometwithi Hot poest rogu-:a(uns icof th.emoStafe, alld-ans stli or

dehverylitn uch Casu I ulaws f u

It' n rdr eGreapariimn ted all teea
eas o odnce t~ welive t-os opinion.
wd onders avelln in hestorld side teisdof oe lona, i soldUoth gla'anifc
r yro alld,it. "andhp ofetera sons~urroued by othe cen Tinsn o.i

abouetsboro, N.e hihC adboa.r

TIE WEATHERI AND OROPS.
Valuable Inf'ormation to Those littes

ested in Fartuing Oporationts.
The following is the weekly bullotiIssued by the weather bureau in C(lumbia as to the condition of the cropin this State :

CoLUMnA, S. C., Aug. 10, 1897.The first of the week was hot ansultry with desiccating winds, but othe 6th there began a decided fall I
temperature with generally cloudy anrainy weather for the remainder of thweek.
The moan temperature for the woolaveraged over one degree per daabove the usual, the weekly moaihaving been 81 while the normal tothe same period is approximately 79.5The normal temperature from now ofwill decrease at the rate of about ondegree p- r week for the remainder othe month. The maximum temperaturo for the past week was 100 reporte<from BIaufort on the 0th ; the mini

mum was 58 reported from Florence oithe 7th.
There were scattered showers on tht2nd accompanied by high winds an<

some hall in the eastern portions, an(
ou the 0th a general rain set in whictcovered the State from Oconee to the
sea, generally light over the woster"counties and heavy over the contraand southeastern counties. This rairwashed some lands badly in BarnwellSaluda and Newberry. Nineteen placeireported measurements for the woolof less than an inch, 14 of from I to linches ; and 17 of over 2 inches, the
avorgo of all measurements being 1.5(while the normal for the week is aboul1.40.
The rain of the latter portion of theweek was generally needed, and as it

was followed by cloudy, cool weatherwill prove highly bonoficial. The great-est amount reportbd was 4.23 at Char-loston.
There wore several winds notablyon the 2nd at Charleston and on the 6th

at various points in the northwestern
counties, the latter blowing down corn.
breaking fruit trees etc.
Hail fell on the 6th in Greenville,Saluda and Laurons ; 2nd in Ban-

burg ; Ist in Newborry (oing but little
injury and that conlinod principally to
Cotton.

Tihe weather during the greaterportion of the week was nearly or quitoclear aud generally cloudy on the last
two days, the average per contage of
sushine for the week was about 79,which is considerably above the nor-
mal.
The greater portion of the week was

hot and dry, and c rops over the eastern
por tions of the State lost condition veryfast, but tie general rain of the ith
came opportunoly and greatly revived
all fni ling vegetation and although the
weather became unusually cool, the
tenl)eraturc began to rise again before
any damuage resulted.
Yoing corn hiad begun to fail rapidlybut aside from the slight check in its

heretofore rapid growth its cond ition
was not mtaterially impaired. Some
leaves wore stil)u rued and daraged
as fodder. l'odder pulling is Iak-
iug rapid )rogress. Corn is appar-
ently tilling out quite vell, although
there are a nui her of report,s of the
Otr"s being smallr than usual.
The first, of the week was too hot

and dry for cotton which lost.condition,
due to excessive shedding of l'-aves,
squartes, and in a few instances, of youngblls. The plant turned yellow, and
a})ppared to bo dying. The greatest,
injury occ'rring] in lampton, l)or-
Iiest.cr, C'olleton, I3.rkely, partions of

11 iamiitisburg, Orangeburir and Sumiter
Counties, but, reports of like dotoriora-

th amie fr'om the eaistrn ptortioni of
the St ate generally and frome miany see-
tionis of the wvestern portion.

Il'r'emature opening was also reported
ha,t this was largely checked by the
t,i moly r'ains and cooler, cloudy weather.
Il'ieking has begun actively in the ox-
trerme eastern counties, but will not be
general over the State for some time to
comou. in E.Igelleld county black sp)ots
have ap)peared on the boils, having the
appearance of rot, and atYecting the
tint anid soods. The disease is new to
the region, and is as yet not very pre-
valent.
There arc many reports of excessive

"weed " without a corresponding pro-
p)ortion of fruit, while small cottjn is
generally heavily fruit.:d.
The July crop is fully up to an aver-

age over a large portion of the State,
ar.d in York, Anderson, and portions
of otrner we-stern counties raatter than
for rnany years. Traking the entire
Stte the present conditIon, according
r.~apra foi rep.orts, cornp~ares invor-
aM.'~y wvith th~'e erop of r'cen,t years at.
thue are dato.
Torac:o c;utting aind curing is pro-

gew~'ing fav'ora.a andi la nearlnu comn-
o.*:..ir.. Wo.-,' rna are destroying young

f.4la naatdingS, and earliiet Is r!pen-
.ng very fast,: iar-venting will begin
'Gring' tee pnrese'nt wee(k. J1000 im-aln-
'.i n. t- ave:rage igh cond ition except
ovJer lim,rited ar-ear. TIhe tate rain was
mery benefi riat to upland rice.

I 'cas are growing very well, although
inrjured in places by the recent, hrot,
weartbor. i'ea-vlno hray promises a
heavy crop).

TJurnlip seeding continues antd is
favto"ed by the prosent moi0)st conid itioin
of the grouind. t'Car-y sown turinips (lid
not come up to the good standls.
Sweet potatoes are dotig exceedingly

well.
Uomplalr.ts of grapes r-otting con-

tinues. WVino making will seen begin
in Oconee.
Apples are net uniform over tire

State. Some late perachos are a tine
cr0op.

.Gardens failed rap)idly. [lay hsheavy Crop) gener-ally. Sugar-enner.
looking very piromTising. I 'eanruts grotw-i ing well. As a general thing inior

- crops su tforedl less diruring t,he week
than the staplet ones.
1 .1. W,. II.ir.~ D)ir'ector.

QI' El3 ItCT(l)IiA'8 lrcN(Al,.lgy,
'1iT'he earlier amri I,ater l)iays of lerIIcij4nr--inid ustrialh, lt'ligirons antdll'inanial Coitionrttrs.

I 'e ~r.W . iletNay, in rbticnr (ra.) TIle-
I well remrember her miajesty's ac-

cessiton to the thronre and thre hopes it
ruseu amn heri pecople tbat a new

e,raouhlthus teopned for t,horm.irhe 'oniitioni of those w ho tdopondedton ttuci r labror for supjpor't for thomn-selv~es and their famiiets was at thattimue a hope)tless, uinrequited dirudgery.Ihave a vivid picture in rmy mind ofwor'k-pellle hang ing around the p)laces.n?the ir-cneptloymnt waiting oftten till

- nighii.it at the week's end, to recoivo

the 1p0or 1p1 tance of wages they hadiJLarned. T1hei r appear'ancc betokonodtire hunger nd povert,y of their lives,
,and the hopielessness5 of thoe condi-Lion.

Aind alorng w it,h this was the politicalsubjection they had tto endure, which
kept them in a chrornic state of agita-tion and uinrest. About that time
.tower' looms for weavirg the worstedcloths whichh formed the stale ti-ado of
Bradford. my naieton adbe

first introduced. The work-people re-
garded these as consigning them to
hopoless starvation and ruin, and at
mob destroyed the machines, as theybelieved, in self-defense. The Peter-loo riot and massacre in Manchester

a occurred about the same time, when
the starving people assemblod in pub-lie meeting to petition the Government
to give them some material and politi-a cal reliof,oand wore set upon by sol-

n diers who rode tham down and sabred
them, killing and wounding withoutL mercy.
ReligiOus matters wore In a similar

condition. A State Church dominated
y everything; her leading ministersa were lords temporal as well as spiritu-
r al, and the great bluk of her clergy

were imere place holders, whose right
to minister was conferred by some3 political patron, for political or family

I reasons, and whoso service was formal
and perfunctory, utterly devoid of any

I spiritual value or importance. The
-parson of the parish was the boon com-
panion of the squire, and together they
managed to keel) the parishioners in
due humility, tnd suij ection.
In this connection I can claim for my

worthy father an honorable record of
which I am more proud than if he had
worn a coronet and had bequeathed it
to me, as his son and heir. A large
number of people were called dissen-
ters because they refused to accept the
formulas of the State Church and
iworshipped God according to their
own conscience and separate from the
services of the Chur,h hv law estab-
lished. My father belonged to this
number, and had joined a Church of
Congrogational or Indepondent orderin Bradford.
One of the burdon's dissenters had to

carry was what was called the church
rate, which was Imposed upon the
parish loners generally without refer-
ence to whether they approved or at-tended the parish church or not. Myfather hold a position in the townwhlhl gave iim the confidence of hisfollow townsmen, who had hithertopaid rate and grumbled, but had donenothing to resist it. HI organizedan Opposition to it, and brought thequestion to an issue by the refusal ofthe parishioners in vestry assembledto consent to the laying of a rate. Un-(er a mandam1us from the eclesiastical
court the church wardens attempted tolay and collect a rate, which was re-sisted, and this led to a long litigation,going from court to court for manyyears, till at last, it reached the Houseof Lords, the last appeal in the Britishl',mplire, where the decision was madethat parishioners had the right to re-fuse to lay a church rate. This settledthe matter and put an end to a grossinjustice to the people, forever.
This was only one of the unequalburdens which the people of Great

Iiritaiii were called to boar at thattimtne. Taxation crush(d every let-r-
est andL conudition of life and con fo:-t.
l':ven God's light had to pay its qi".to tihe chancelior of the ex ,r(ltlor.The excess (if windows in a hoise itbove
a number barely sullieient for its in-
hatbitilts to avoid tumbling over each
other had to be taxed. ECvLry news-
paper was required to have a govern
uent staup pupon it, and everything in
it which at governmnut, ollicial couldl or
wanted to find as an advertisement
had to contribute to the national funds.
These are but speciilens of the way in
which tho aristocratic governmentvulture gnawed the vitals of the peo-ple, as at that tim the science of taxa-
tion was hardly beyond what we as a
people in Aimerica are barely as yetescaped from.
T'ho imi.,t uel: ad inhIuman, how-

ever, were what were called the corn
laLws. w hieh tax''d t.he f,ee of the peo-
Iloe, as it was claimed, for the piotoc-Lion or tile lir-itish farmer, but really
the lleit,ish landlocrde, the aristocracy.
One man in Lancanshir-o had taken
this to heai-t, and determined to d.evote
lia life to a ireformation. This was
itichar-d Cobden, a calico p)rinter In
Manchester-. John Bright, a young
Quaker living at lRockdale, who had
just lost his wife and was inconsolable
on that account, was appealed to by
Mr. Cobden to join him in the work he
had taken up. Mr. Cobden plictured to
him the misery in which so many were
found, coinpareOd with which his own
sot-row was liht J r. Bright yielded
to the urgency of his ftriend, and the
names of Cobden and Blright werte ever.
afterwards associated in this groat
work.

I well remember., as a hoy, being
taken by my father, who thus early
souyht to interest me in the weifai-e of
others, to hear these gcr.tlemen in a
Ipublic hail in lI radfot-d, wheo theydelivered almost their fiirst public ad-
dresses on this qu estion. I often had
that opportunity aft,erwar-ds in the p)ro-
gress of the campaign, which went on
for years till at last success cirowned
the agitationt, and the food of a peopIle
was freed from taxation.

lIe~sid ing in Manchester for many
years, which was the headquarters of
the Anti-Cotrn La1w League, I often
heard Mr. Briight, who was counted
one of the gt-cat or-ators of the nation
and a tribune of the peop1)1. Mr. Cob-
don I heard in ltockdale in his last
public speech. lHe had visited the
United States-at that time a "terra
Sicogn it,a," al most in England-and
w her- he had Invested the half million
of (doliars his friends had presented to
him, in Westetrn railt-oads, which had
not, been very prtofitable to him. But
this had given himi the opportunity to
know this countr-y and people. Tell-
ing oIf it, hi, isaid: "'If I were a rich
tman I wolull found a chair in Oxford
University to teach American geogra-
phly."'

Tihis corn-law crusade was like the
li"ttin ou(it of water, and the torrent
grew in force and Impetus till nearly
al the wrongs and brthens of that
girat l>copIi have been swept away.
Sir Isober-t Poeel, who said he owed his
change of mind on this great quetion
to the speeches of Mr. Cobden in 'a-
liament,, left the Trory party and gave
tihe 1)0(p1)1 cheap bread. Mr-. Glad-
stone cleared away the newsp)aper-
st,amp duty, as well as the tax on plaper,
and so gave firee scope for the on-
lightonmnont of the p0Ole. D)israeli,
the shrewd plolitician, turned roundl on
the aristocratic party which had put
him Into ollice, stole the thutnder- of
the Liberals and intr-oducod at measurot
of suffrage reform so oxtr-emo that
.John Biright, who had b in 'he
chainpioni of the movement, plrotested
against it as dangerous, as it, would ad-
mit the '"residum'' or dangerous
classes to the franchise. T1hio repeal
of the corn laws Irrosistably led to the
qluestion of tarirfs and1 the freedom oftrade, and brought about a complete
revolution In the fiscal p)olicy of Great
Britain. The new ctra Introduced by
this change in national policy has been
un((g Ialledl in the history of any other
country. 11cr trade extended and her
wealth increased a hundredfold within
a fow years, and this p)rosperity has
hardly known a chock.
And not only as8 to material prosper-

ity has this r-oign been remarkable,
but, peirhap)s miore so In the spread of
c(ducation and the facilities made
available for the acquisItion of know-
ledge equally by all claase of the pna.

ple. Within my recollection it was nc
uncommon thing for not only the
lower classes to bo entirely ignorant,
but also to find among people living in
comparativo comfort, those unable
either to road or writo. I remember
when Sunday schools were the only
chance given for poor people to learn
to coad; and more than sixty years ago,
when only a boy, I taug t a class in
Sunday school their A. B. C.
These extraordinary and beneficent

changes havo not been made without a
st,ruggle, but the real character of the
British people has been shown in a
most remarkable manner, and the
qualities they possess brought out in
clear outline. The classes in powerreally feared the people, and perhapsnot without reason. Demos was a use-
ful animal so long as he was under
control, but wore he let loose there
was no power to hinder him from be-
coining master of all. The result of
the struggle has made it clear, how-
ever, that a trusted people is also a
conservative people, and, one of the
most romarblo facts brought out has
boon that instead of the socialism and
communism which developed in France
under the revolution, the British
workman is today the real defender of
his sovereign's prerogatives and the
strength of her throne.
Long live old England, and God save

the Queen!

TilE FARIIERtS' COLLEGE.

The Board of Visitors Cominumend its
General Contlition anti Make Sov-
cral Recomimeondations For Im-
provemnint.
The following report of the condition

of Clemson College as investigated by
a majority of the board of visitors has
been made.
Clemson College, S. C., Aug. 4, 1897.
To the Honorable Board of Trustees,Clemson College, S. C.:
We, the board of visitors appointedby your honorable body, met August4th, 1897, at Clemson College. Present:

W. A. Brown, J. B. Watson and B. F.
Miller.
We regret that we did not have a

full attendance of the board. Those of
us who were present, however, made
as full and as thorough an investigationof the condition and management ofthe institution and everything apper-taining thereto as limited time and cir-
cumstances would permit. We wouldhave preferred to have visited the col-lego at a time when in full operation,so as to have enabled us to form a
more intelligent opinion of the efilcien-
cy of the work being done in all of thedepartments. We find all of the build-ings in first-class condition and the
equipments fully adequate for the pre-sent. We find that the grounds and
surroundings of the college have beenmuch improved and beautified, and forcleanliness is unsurpassed. Whatever
may have been the local cause that
produced the lato epidemic of fever, ithas disappeared.
We commend the authorities in theirefforts to discover and remove the

cause of the recent sickness among the
students and to prevent the recurrenceof the samo. And now we congratu-late the trustees wnd the friends of the
college upon the fact that entiro goodhealth prevails in the college commnun i-
ty, and no one therefore need hesitate
about sending their boys back at the
opening of the next session--Septom-bor 8th.
We visited the farm and find a fine

crop growing and, if there is no disas-
ter, a line yield may be expected from
the lowland. We also visited the truck
and horticultural farm and found anabundance of vegetables and fruits
growing on the same, some of which
was the Iiaest that we have over seen.
We recommend that all that can be
utilized be canned and stored away for
the use of the college. Since you have
adopted a vacation of two months or
more, in summer instead of a winter's
vacation, we can see no necessity for
the cultivation of so many vegetables
and fruits and therefore recommend
that a p)artof the farm uow being de-
voted to the growing of vegetables and
fruits be devoted to a nursery and to
the raising of all varieties of seeds suit-
able for.our soil and climate, to be dis-
tributed to the farmers of the State, in
ordecr that our people may be protected
from bogus vendors of fruit trees and

We suggest to the professer of horti-
culture the proirly of dividing a por-tion of the contents of his conserva-
tory with the Winthrop Normal and
Industrial college. We would empha-size the importance and necessity of
giving more attention to the experi-
mental farm, as we do think that this
very important department has been
neglected. We find that t.he tendencyis to cultivate too much land. We
would recommend that the intensive
rather than the extensive system be
adopted, showing how niuch a few
acres can be made to produce and not
how many can be cultivated.
We are pleased with the results of

holding farmer's institutes in dilter-

Teway people eat and
drink has per ilus conse-

-quences. Very few peopleIIknowv how to treat theirtommacha. Untinig too nch;
|id no eouh;or the wrongorkindot efod; or the wvrong| i tue-gets the dligestivye organs.in,to such a thioron,ghly dlisor-derned condition that at last noth-I injg whatever can be digested.W~ hen, the appetite fails and the
liver becomes sluggish, the wholesystenm is dlragged dowvn and deadenmed.by tiniperfect nutrition. T1here Is nmoth-ing in the world which restores or-

ganic tone and vigor so quickly and.

scientifically as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

It acts directly upon the nutritive organ-

i".ti; it gives the stomnach power to extract a

high percentage of nourishiment fronm the

food, anud enables the liver to filter all bill-

ouls poisonis out of the circulation; it puts
the red, vitalizing life-giving elemnents into

the blood, and builds up solid flesh, mus-

cular force andl healthy nerve-power.

In all debilitated conditions and wastingdiseases it is vastly superior to malt extracts

or aniy muere telnuporary stituulants. It gives
permanent strength. It Is better than nau-

scous emnulsions, because it is agreeable tothme weakest stomachs.Whieiiever constipation is one of thecomtplicating causes of dlisease, the most

p,erfect reimiedy Is Dr. Pierce's P'leasantPellets, which are always effective, yet ab.

tohutely mild anid harmless. 'rTere never
was any remedy Invented which can take

their p)lace.
"In August, i895, I was taken down withwvhat mny phyvsican pronounced coninnpt ion,,"

writes Ira D. Herring of Needmore I,evy Co.

P~iorid .!Myttroubi e conititnned for several

nonthis. F'onr bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden

hiedient nisey cu..~d ."

out parts of the State and recommenc
a continuance of the same.
The attendance upon these instituteand the results have been highly satiefactory. We would further recommend that at. least one institute, otwo weeks during the summer vacation, be held at the college and thalsuitable arrangements be made t<board those attending said instituteiat actual cost and that the lowest ratesiof transportation be secured. We woulcfurther recommend that the origina:idea in the establishment of Clemsoi

college be not lost sight of, to witthat the agricultural, mechanical ancIndustrial features be at all times kepiprominent. We find that the collegis well stored with a herd of fine cattl<
which supplies an abundance of gooimilk and butter for the use of the same
and a sufficient number of hogs to con
sume all the refuse and waste from
the college and also to supply the stu-dents with all the bacon and lard n&
cessary. The dairy is well kept. Wefind about 1,200 pounds of fine butteg
stored away for future use and a dailyincrease of about 27 pounds. We aregratified to know that the enrollmentof students for the past year has beer440, that being a considerable increase
over last year. We would recommendthat not more than two boys be allowedto occupy one room in the dormitory,and further that the board make provision for the election of a chaplain forthe institution, to conduct the openingand closing exercises in the chapeland to superintend the Sunday schools,prayer meetings and the Y. M. C. as-sociation and to visit and care for thesick. We would respectfully call theattention of the board of trustees tcthe demand, on the part of our people,for the utmost economy in the manage.mont of the affairs of all the h!gherinstitutions of learning in the State,We acknowledge the courtesies ex-
tended to us by President Craigheadand other olicers of the college, and
commend the board of trustees for the
zeal and vigilance that they have
always manifested for the best inter-
eats of the Institution, and we expresEthe hope that the college may continue
to grow in usefulness and efficiencyunder your management.

Respectfully submitted,
W. A. BI3OWN,
B. P. MILLI;R,
J. BEUL'ON WATSON.

-A movement is'taking form amongthe insurance superintendents of theWestern States to join hands in a
wholesale investigation of financial
condition of the various Eastern flcr
and life insurance companies.
-All special privileges of every sort

are obnoxious to the spirit of the -agcin which we live.

LIMITED
DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

To Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath
ens, Wilmington, New Orleans and
New York, Boston, Richmond, Wash-
ington, Norfolk, Portsmouth.-Sched-
ule in effect I'eb. 7, 1897.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. '403. No. 41.Lv New York..........*11 00lam '100amPhiladelphia..........1 12pm 1205SamBaltimore ..............3 15pm 250OamW~ashington ...........4 40pm 4 30amRichmond.............. 5pmn 90am
Norfolk via S. A. L..*8 303pm*E 05amP'ortsmouth ... ........8 45Ypmn 9 20am
lIendUerson ......*1250(an*1 9pm

Ar Durham via S A L..7 32am t1 09pm1LvDurham .---........t2pmtii10am
Raleigihvia S A L....*2 10am *3 34pmrSan ford ................ 3Sam 5 03pmiSo Pines...............4 22am 5 55pmHamlet ................ 10am 6 53pmWVadesboro.............5 54am 8 11pmMonroe..-..... 643am912pm
Charlottvia 8.A.L...*830am*102pm
Chester via S AL.... 810am1047pm
Cupluambia.CN&L R R43pmt745pm
Chin(on ................ 45am 12 10pmGlreenwood.............1')35'am 1 08am.\bbeCville ..............1 05am 14'0ami':lberton..............120O7pm 2 4lamLr Athensa...............1 15pm 3 4bamAv Winder...............1 50pm 4 30amArAtlanita S A L.........2 50pm 5 2Oam

.- NORTnBOUND.

No.38. No40'L,vAtlanta ............*7 50pm*1200OnnLv Athens..............10 42pm 3 10pmElberton.---...........1233am 4 15pmAbbeville.-----......... 140am 5:15pm(Greenwood............. 20am 54'1pmClinton ................13am64pm

On Pianos, Organs an
drive our business these ha.
Prices. We don't sit down
of morney like the 01(1 fossil
on when they won't pay the
want to purchase a Piano oj
us andl we will sell you. V
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to sell them. We guarant
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Spot Cash Buyers we will e
Organ cheaper from us thaI
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of' small instrulments, conls
Mandolins, Autoharps, Violi
parts, strings and suppjliesSewing Machines at ridicu
want one, just intimate it, an
low you can buy one. Our avocal and inlstrumnental, is kejof' tile popular and-up111-to-date

time- Yours tr

ALEXANDER

OREENVITI

t Ar Columbia 0 N & L R R.........t7 OOpm
. ester................. 4 43am 8 18pmAr Charlotte viBA.1.... *8 30am*1O45puMonroe A L........... 6 05am 9 40pmHamlet ................. 8 15am 1123pmArWilmington.......*1230pm t5 30nam
So Pines............. 9 20am 9 15amRaleigh................*1135am*1135an

Ar Durham via 8 A L......t 4 O9pmt7 82amLvDurham..... toam t5 20pm
eldon -, A I...........*3 0pm*-A l5mRichmond ...........60Opm 8 15amWashingtot vialennit1t1i 10pm 12 31pmBaltimore...........12 48am 1 43pmPhiladerhia........... 3 45am 3 50pmNew York ......*6 53am *0 23pmAr 'ortsmoul......... 5 50pm 7 30amNorfolk............. 6 0bpm *? 0am

*DallY tlDally Ex. Sunday. $Daily Ex.
Nos. 40 and 42, "Tho Atlanta Spooial,"Solid Vestibule TrainwihndDay Ooaohos botwol Wahtio andoAtlanta. Also Pullmon \oubseonPortsmouth and Chester.Nos. 41 and 38' Th1 8. A. L. Expross." SolidTrain or Pullmian Sloopors and Day Coaches.between Portsmouth and Atlanta.
For Tickets, Sleepers and informa.tion apply to ticket agents, or toB. A. NEWLAND, General Agent~Pass. Dept., 6 Kimball House, Atlanta,Ga.
GEO. McP. BATTE, Tray Pass. Agt.,Charlotte, N. C.

FG ST. JOHN, Vico-Presidont andGon'1 Mgr.
V. E. MCBEE, General Superint©ni.'dent.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traflic Manager.T. J. ANDERSON, Gon'l Passeinger-Agent.
General Offices: Portsmouth, Va.
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